
Brandywine Intergroup Meeting Minutes  

April 10, 2021  

  

1. Serenity Prayer - Welcome - Introductions - Marilyn- ex officio, Monday Radnor meeting, Ann 

W. - Bala Cynwyd Wednesday, Carol G. - Zoom co-chair, website committee, Ann - Royersford 

Tuesday, Friday North Coventry, Mike O. - Monday night Grove, Laura W. - Treasurer, website 

committee, BLAST, Alternate Region rep., Bob B. - WSBC delegate, Sandy - PI/PO, Kathy D. - 

corresponding secretary, Monday night Media, Patty W. - Oaks Saturday morning, Zoom 

cochair, Grace - vice chair, chairing today’s meeting, Sandy - PI/PO,  Mary Frances - Wednesday 

Devon meeting, website committee, Mike T. - BLAST, Thursday Frazer, Bill D. - Monday night 

Overbrook, Louisa - 12 step within, Tuesday West Chester, Ann T. - 12 step within, Noreen - 

guest, Yvonne - Saturday Havertown Quorum - yes    

2. Readings -Tradition Four - Concept Four - Voices of Recovery  

3. Minutes from the March Meeting - Minutes accepted  

4. Officer Reports -  

Chair - from Irene read by Grace -  

Region 7 assembly report will be given at next meeting  

Service responsibility read  

WSBC convention in august will be held  

Is there a Meeting willing to co-chair sponsorship day in August?  

  

Vice Chair/Group Services - Grace  

Will work with Irene and others about sponsorship day in august  

Treasurer’s Report –*Thank you to the following meetings for donations we have received in 

the past month: Sunday Frazer   

Wednesday Devon   

Monday Overbrook   

Saturday Oaks   

Monday West Chester   

Saturday Downingtown   

Tuesday West Chester   

Saturday Conshohocken   

Tuesday Royersford   

  

All of your donations and contributions are greatly appreciated!!!  

  



If someone puts a meeting number on a 7th tradition check it will be attributed to that meeting.  

We need to come up with a new budget for next year.  If anyone knows of needs and expenses please let 

Laura W. know during the next month so she has the information for the next budget meeting.  

Considerations - in person workshops, in person retreat  

Recording Secretary - no report  

Corresponding Secretary - there have been a few calls to the hotline, newcomers attending meetings; one 

person found out from a friend and went on the website  

5. Group Issues and Feedback (10 minutes)  

Meetings are starting to talk about returning to face to face meetings.  The Monday Overbrook meeting 

site is not ready to have f/f but may entertain hybrid; The Oaks meeting place is looking into it doing all 

the prep work required for their site.  Grace will send Linda a list they have made for what is needed for 

in person meetings.  Meetings should start to check with their sites to find out specific requirements for 

meeting in person. 6. 7th Tradition Collection  

7. Committee Reports - as needed  

Blast - Mike T. - thank you to Intergroup members for submitting entries for April, more contributions 

from Intergroup members will be submitted for May. They must be in by Friday April 30.  July - 

December is currently open.  You can get the BLAST on the website also.    

There has been 31% opening this month, which is down from last month,  Events 

- Sponsorship committee in August.  

Website - Mary Frances  reports the  Intergroup Rep link has a blank agenda that can be printed out for 

the BIG meeting.  There is also a sponsors list on the website.  Add information to meeting format to go 

to the BIG website for sponsors.    

Public Information-Professional Outreach -   Health Fair call Sandy 610-574-2566, Thursday 4/15 9-2 No 

ads on Facebook this month.  It was not a recurring ad.  We will probably put in a recurring ad. Facebook 

disclaimer - our page is public if you like our page it is visible to your Facebook friends.  It does not 

indicate membership in overeaters anonymous.    

Twelfth Step Within - Louisa - April 24 12 noon - 2 p.m. speakers lined up for workshop, flyer is on the 

website with contact information 8. Unfinished Business - No old business  

9. New Business - The Nominating committee reports -  

Grace will serve for one more year as vice chair, Laura W.  as treasurer for one year more, and Kathy D.   

as corresponding secretary - one more year.  Carol G. will run for recording secretary.   This will be 

Bob’s last year as WSBC delegate.    

What we need - chair, PI/PO chair, 12 step within chair, FB chair, 1 WSBS delegate for a year, 3 region 

reps.  A group conscious about how to proceed was discussed.  



An alternate plan was discussed.  If we do not have a chair then people in other board positions will rotate 

months; Irene volunteered to take minutes for the month that recording secretary leads.  This must be 

acceptable to all 4 board members in order to consider.  The 2 previous chairs are volunteering to consult 

with the chair committee.   Consider being a member of a committee.  The committees do not need a 

specific chair.    

  

 The nominating committee will continue to explore plans.  The new officer positions take effect in July.    

  

10. Upcoming Events and Announcements  

The next meeting of the Brandywine Intergroup will be held on Saturday May 8, 2021 on Zoom.  

The meeting ID is 862 5872 8739.  The meeting is 10 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  For current information 

on OA events hosted by other intergroups, read our   monthly newsletter and/or check our 

website at brandywineintergroup.org. You can also check oaregion7.org for events that are 

posted throughout our region.  

                                                                                                                                              

11. Summary (for IG Representative to report to home group)  

12. Closing Prayer  


